June Mullen
April 29, 1921 - November 30, 2020

Mildred “June” (Schumaker) Mullen passed away peacefully on November 30, 2020 at
5:15 AM at her home in Valley, Nebraska. June was born in Knoxville, Tennessee on April
29, 1921 to Edgar “Wallace” and Rena (Henry) Schumaker.
Her proudest accomplishment was the birth of her son, the Honorable John Patrick
Mullen, and her marriage to John Mullen of Broken Bow, Nebraska. June and John were
married nearly 59 years when John passed away June 13, 2000. She is remembered as
an incredibly caring grandmother to her four grandchildren; Matthew Mullen, and his wife,
Mary Anne, Kyle Mullen, Abigail Mullen, and Molly Mullen, and her husband George
Hatcher.
June always said that growing up, she dreamed of making a home that all kids in the
neighborhood would enjoy coming to. She made a home for three generations of Mullens
and their friends, making memories with young people for more than 75 years, including
most recently her five great-grandchildren: June, Martha, Leo, Brooks, and Alexa Mullen.
June was known not only for her warm Tennessee accent, but the memories and wit she
shared. She could easily recount detailed stories of her childhood in Knoxville and St.
Petersburg, Florida. Even recently, you could find her sharing vivid memories of her
enduring love story with her husband, John, whom she met in Washington D.C.
June was a person of deep Christian faith and great love of family. June enjoyed
socializing and walking with her friends and neighbors in her Ginger Cove community in
Valley, NE, where she resided for nearly 50 years. She was preceded in death by her
beloved husband John Mullen, parents Wallace and Rena Schumaker, and sister Elsie
Riley. June is survived by son Hon. J. Patrick Mullen and his wife Barbara Harris,
grandchildren: Matthew Mullen, and his wife Mary Anne, Kyle Mullen, Abigail Mullen, and
Molly Mullen, and her husband George Hatcher; great grandchildren: June, Martha, Leo,
Brooks, and Alexa Mullen, all of Omaha; sister and best friend Bobbie Ardan of Bowie,
MD, and many nieces and nephews.

Mass of the Christian Burial Friday at 11 AM at St. John’s Catholic Church, Valley, NE with
visitation one hour prior to Mass. Internment at Evergreen Cemetery in Omaha. Memorials
to the church. The funeral mass can be viewed on June’s page on www.reichmuthfuneralh
omes.com

Cemetery Details
Evergreen Memorial Park - Omaha
2300 S 78th St
Omaha, NE 68124

Previous Events
Visitation
DEC 4. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (CT)
St. John's Catholic Church
307 E Miegs
Valley, NE 68064

Funeral Service
DEC 4. 11:00 AM (CT)
St. John's Catholic Church
307 E Miegs
Valley, NE 68064

Tribute Wall
Reichmuth Funeral Home created a Webcast in memory of June Mullen

Reichmuth Funeral Home - December 02, 2020 at 09:56 AM

SM

My deepest sympathy to all of you who mourn the death of June. I am sure she is a
shining star in Heaven and everyone is so happy to see her in God's Eternal Energy
and Light. Be assured of my prayers for all of you who loved her. May she dance in the
arms of our Loving God. Sr. Stephanie Matcha
Sr. Stephanie Matcha - December 04, 2020 at 10:45 AM

DC

Precious Cousin June, who filled so many lives with warmth, laughter, and love!
Whose very name would cause a story to bounce forth with a smile. My parents, Lillian
& Dwight, brother Dwight, so enjoyed being with June & John, Elsie & Jim, and Bobbie
& Ivan. Of course, no memory is complete without mentioning Pat's bout with the
mumps (or measles?!) when visiting us. June's sense of style, creativeness, and
welcoming arms were open even as our last visit to Nebraska in 2019. God's
Blessings to each of you and all our love, Wayne and Diane (McCurdy) Crabb
Diane E Crabb - December 05, 2020 at 02:11 PM

PO

Thanks she was a happy joyful soul. She fed me lots of Sara Lee in my youth and
her laugh will always ring in my heart even when pat and I broke johns beautifully
constructed coffee table. It was a lovely service grandkids and great
grandchildren did great. Thanks for the internet to be able to be present. Love to
all. May she Rest In Peace pat and peg O’Malley
pat and peg omalley - December 04, 2020 at 01:06 PM

MP

Dear Pat,
I'm so sorry Dave and I cannot be there today to say goodbye to your mom. I still and will always remember the day
my mom was buried in 1981 You were standing outside by
her grave with us as we prayed her way into
eternity....thanks for being there with me and for being a
dear friend during my formative years.....may your memories and God's grace
comfort you. Mary Jo.
mary jo pedersen - December 04, 2020 at 12:14 PM

GN

The Friends of the Valley Library send their deepest sympathy to June's family.
She was always a delight to talk with and we enjoyed her stories. I know you will
all miss her.
Gerri Nordell
Gerri Nordell - December 03, 2020 at 11:32 AM

